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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4651. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED NA-
TIONS AND THE GOVERNMENT OF TUNISIA FORTHE
PROVISIONOF OPERATIONAL AND EXECUTIVE PER-
SONNEL. SIGNED AT TUNIS, ON 23 DECEMBER 1958,
AND AT NEW YORK, ON 7 JANUARY 1959

The United Nations and the Governmentof Tunisia (hereinaftercalled “the
Government”),desiringto join in furthering the developmentof the administrative
servicesof Tunisia, haveenteredinto this Agreementin a spirit of friendly co-
operation.

Article I

ScoPEOF THIS AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementembodiesthe conditionsunderwhich the United Nations shall
provide the Governmentwith the servkesof administrativeofficers or specialists
(hereinafterreferredto as “officers”). It also embodiesthe basicconditionswhich
governthe relationshipbetweenthe Governmentandthe officers. The Government
andtheofficersmayenterinto agreementsbetweenthemselvesor adoptsucharrange-
mentsas may be appropriateconcerningtheir mutualrelationship. However,any
suchagreementor arrangementshall besubjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,
andshall becommunicatedto theUnitedNations.

2. The relationshipbetweenthe United Nationsandthe officers shall be defined
in contractswhich the United Nationsmay enterinto with such officers. A copy
of the contractwhich theUnited Nationsintendsto usefor thispurposeis herewith
transmittedfor theGovernment’sinformation asannexJ2 of this Agreement. The
United Nations undertakesto furnish the Governmentwith copiesof individual
contractsactually concludedbetweenthe United Nations and the officers within
onemonthaftersuchcontractsare concluded.

Article II

FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICERS

1. The officers to be providedunderthis Agreementshall be availableto perform
operational,executiveor managerialfunctions,including training, for the Govern-
ment, or, if so agreedby the United Nationsandthe Government,in otherpublic

1 Cameinto forceon 7 January1959,upon signature,in accordancewith article VI.
For the text of this annex,seeUnitedNations,Treaty Series,VoL 319, No 4629.
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agenciesor public corporationsor public bodies,or in national agenciesor bodies
otherthan thoseof apublic character.

2. In theperformanceof thedutiesassignedto themby theGovernment,theofficers
shallbesolelyresponsibleto, andunderthe exclusivedirectionof, the Government;
they shallnotreportto nor takeinstructionsfrom theUnited Nationsor anyother
personor body externalto the Governmentexceptwith the approvalof the Govern-
ment. In eachcasethe Governmentshall designatethe authority to which the
officer will beimmediatelyresponsible.

3. The Partiesheretorecognizethat aspecialinternationalstatusattachesto the
officers madeavailable to the Governmentunder this Agreement,and that the
assistanceprovidedto the Governmenthereunderis in furtheranceof the purposes
of the United Nations. Accordingly, the officers shallnotbe requiredto perform
anyfunctionincompatiblewith suchspecialinternationalstatusor with thepurpose
of theUnited Nations.

4. In implementationof the preceding paragraph,but without restricting its
generalityor thegeneralityof thelastsentenceof paragraph1 of articleI, anyagree-
ments enteredinto by the Governmentwith the officers shall embodya specific
provisionto the effect that the officer shallnot perform anyfunctionsincompatible
with hisspecialinternationalstatusor with the purposeof the UnitedNations.

Article III

OBLIGATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

1. The United Nations undertakesto provide, in responseto the Government’s
requests,experiencedofficers to perform the functionsdescribedin articleII above.

2. The United Nationsundertakesto providesuchofficers in accordancewith any
applicable resolutionsand decisionsof its competentorgans, and subject to the
availability of thenecessaryfunds.

3. The UnitedNationsundertakes,within the financial resourcesavailableto it, to
provideadministrativefacilities necessaryto the successfulimplementationof this
Agreement,specificallyincludingthe paymentof stipendsandallowancesto supple-
ment,as appropriate,thesalariespaidtheofficersby theGovernmentunderarticleIV,
paragraph1, of this Agreement,andupon request,effectingpaymentsin currencies
unavailableto theGovernment,andmaking arrangementsfor travelandtransporta-
tion outsideTunisiawhenthe officer, his family or belongingsaremovedunderthe
termsof hiscontract.

4. The United Nations undertakesto provide the officer with such subsidiary
benefitsas it may deemappropriate,includingcompensationin the eventof death,
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injury or illness attributableto the performanceof official dutieson behalf of the
Government. Suchsubsidiarybenefitsshall be specifiedin contractsto be entered
into betweenthe UnitedNationsandthe officers.

5. The UnitedNationsundertakesto extendits good offices in aspirit of friendly
co-operationtowardsthe making of anynecessaryamendmentto the conditionsof
serviceof the officer, including the cessationof suchserviceif andwhenit becomes
necessary.

Article IV

OBLIGATIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT

1. The Governmentshall contributeto the cost of implementingthis Agreement
by paying the officer the salaryandrelatedemolumentswhich would be payable
to a nationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholding the rank to which
the officer is assimilated.

2. The Governmentshallprovidethe officer with suchservicesandfacilities, in-
cluding local transportation,and medical and hospital facilities, as are normally
madeavailable to anationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholdingthe
rankto which the officer is assimilated.

3. TheGovernmentshalluseits bestendeavoursto locatesuitablehousingandmake
it availableto theofficer.

4. The Governmentshall grant the officer the annual andsick leaveavailableto
anationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholding the rankto which the
officer is assimilated. The Governmentshallgrant to theofficer suchfurtherannual
leave,not exceedingtotal leave at the rateof thirty working daysper annum,as
may be requiredto permit him to enjoy suchhomeleave ashe may be entitled to
underthe termsof his contractwith the UnitedNations.

5. The Governmentrecognizesthat the officers shall:
(a) Be immunefrom legalprocessin respectof wordsspokenor written andall

actsperformedby themin their official capacity;

(b) Be exemptfrom taxation on the salariesandemolumentspaid to themby
the United Nations;

(c) Be immunefrom nationalserviceobligations;

(d) Be immune,togetherwith their spousesandrelativesdependentuponthem,
from immigrationrestrictionsandalienregistration;

(e) Be accordedthe sameprivileges in respect of exchangefacilities as are
accordedto the officials of comparableranks forming part of diplomatic
missionsto the Government;
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(/) Be given, togetherwith their spousesand relatives dependenton them,
the samerepatriationfacilities in timeof internationalcrisis as diplomatic
envoys;

(g) Have theright to import freeof duty their furnitureandeffectsat the time
of first taking up their postin the countryin question.

6. The assistancerenderedpursuantto the terms of this Agreementis in the ex-
clusiveinterestandfor theexclusivebenefitof thepeopleandGovernmentof Tunisia.
In recognition thereof, the Governmentshallbear all risks and claims resulting
from, occurringin the courseof, or otherwiseconnectedwith anyoperationcovered
by this Agreement. Without restrictingthe generalityof the precedingsentence,
the Governmentshall indemnify and hold harmlessthe United Nations and the
officers againstany andall liability suits, actions,demands,damages,costs or fees
on accountof death,injuries to personor property,or anyotherlossesresultingfrom
or connectedwith any act or omissionperformedin the courseof operationscovered
by thisAgreement.

7. The Governmentshall do everythingwithin its meansto ensurethe effective
useof theofficersprovidedandwill, asfaraspracticable,makeavailableto theUnited
Nationsinformationon the resultsachievedby this assistance.

8. The Governmentshall defraysuchportionsof theexpensesto bepaid outside
the countryas maybe mutuallyagreedupon.

Article V

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

1. Any disputebetweenthe Governmentandany officer arisingout of or relating
to the conditionsof his servicemay be referredto theUnitedNationsby eitherthe
Governmentor the officer involved, and the United Nations shall use its good
offices to assistthem in arrivingat a settlement. If the disputecannotbe settled
in accordancewith theprecedingsentence,themattershallbe submittedto arbitra-
tion at therequestof eitherpartyto thedisputepursuantto paragraph3 below.

2. Any disputebetweenthe United Nationsandthe Governmentarisingout of or
relatingto this Agreementwhich cannotbe settledby negotiationor other agreed
modeof settlementshallbesubmittedto arbitrationat the requestof eitherparty
to the disputepursuantto paragraph3 below.

3. Any disputeto be submittedto arbitrationin accordancewith paragraph1 or 2
aboveshallbereferredto threearbitratorsfor decisionby amajorityof them. Each
partyto thedisputeshallappointonearbitrator,andthetwo arbitratorssoappointed
shall appoint the third, who shallbe the chairman. If within thirty days of the
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requestfor arbitration either party has not appointedan arbitrator or if within
fifteen daysof the appointmentof two arbitratorsthethird arbitratorhasnotbeen
appointed,either partymay requestthe Secretary-Generalof the PermanentCourt
of Arbitration to appointan arbitrator. The procedureof the arbitrationshall be
fixed by the arbitrators,andthe expensesof the arbitrationshall be borneby the
partiesasassessedby the arbitrators. Thearbitral awardshallcontainastatement
of thereasonson which it is basedandshallbeacceptedby thepartiesto the dispute
as the final adjudicationthereof.

Article VI

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force upon signature.

2. ThisAgreementmaybemodifiedby agreementbetweentheUnited Nationsand
the Government,butwithoutprejudiceto therightsof officersholding appointments
pursuantto this Agreement. Any relevantmatter for which no provisionis made
in thisAgreementshallbesettledby theUnitedNationsandtheGovernment. Each
Partyto thisAgreementshallgive full andsympatheticconsiderationto anyproposal
for suchsettlementadvancedby the otherParty.

3. ThisAgreementmaybeterminatedby theUnitedNationsorby theGovernment
uponwritten notice to the otherPartyandshallterminatesixty daysafterreceiptof
suchnotice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly appointedrepresentativesof the
United Nationsandof the Government,respectively,have,on behalfof theParties,
signedthepresentAgreementatTunis,this23rddayof December1958, in theFrench
languagein two copies.

Forthe Government: For the UnitedNations:

A. KNANI H. L. KEENLEYSIDE

Under-Secretaryof State Director-General
in chargeof Planning TechnicalAssistanceAdministration

7 January1959
(for the Secretary-General)
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